
What was the one penny tax on all legal documents
known as?

How many colonies did Britain have on the east
coast of America?

Name the first colony in America established by the
British in 1677.

Where was the parliament that governed over the
American colonies situated?

What was the law that forced the American colonists
to pay for British soldiers posted in America?

What was the slogan of the American colonists
protesting against unfair British taxes?

Name the document where representatives of the 13
colonies made themselves free from British rule.

Who was the main author of the American
Declaration of Independence?

In November 1770, British soldiers shot dead 5
protestors in Boston. What was this event known as?

What type of products did the Townhend Acts
introduce taxes on?

During the Boston Tea Party, what were the
Americans dressed up as when they boarded the

ship in Boston Harbour?

The American army used hit-and-run tactics and
ambushed British troops. What were these tactics

known as?

Name the birthplace of George Washington.
Where did Washington retrain his army in the winter

of 1777-1778?

What was the final battle of the American War of
Independence?

The American Revolution inspired a rebellion in
which country?



Thirteen Stamp Act

Westminster, London Virginia

'No taxation without representation' Quartering Act 

Thomas Jefferson Declaration of Independence

Everyday items like tea and glass Boston Massacre

Guerilla warfare Native Americans

Valley Forge Virginia

Ireland Battle of Yorktown



Name one way that the British reacted to the Boston
Tea Party.

The first shot of the American War of Independence
was fired in which town?

What was the name of estate in Virginia owned by
George Washington? What was the American constitution known as?

Name the Prussian general who helped Washington
to retrain the troops at Valley Forge.

Who won the Battle of Saratoga, the British or the
Americans?

According to the Sugar Act, the Americans could only
buy sugar from which area of the Caribbean?

According to the Navigation Acts, the Americans
could only sell which product to the British?

Name the British general who surrendered to
Washington at the Battle of Yorktown.

What was the value of the tea dumped by the
Americans into Boston Harbour?

The Americans received help from which country at
the Battle of Yorktown?

George Washington narrowly escaped death during
the French-Indian war. How many bullets passed

through his coat?

What was the name of the belief that kings received
their right to rule from God?

Washington was appointed commander-in-chief of
the militia at which meeting of the representatives of

the 13 colonies?



They shut down Boston Harbour

or

They introduced the Intolerable Acts

Concord

Mount Vernon Bill of Rights

Frederick Von Steuben The Americans

West Indies cotton

General Cornwallis $1m 

France four

Divine right of kings Second Continental Congress


